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   A 53-year-old man complaining of pain in his right upper abdomen was diagnosed as suffering 
from right renal cell carcinoma with tumor thrombus. Right nephrectomy was performed but 
curative operation was not possible because of the adhesion of the tumor to psoas  muscle. 
   The residual tumor spread to the second lumbar vertebra and the patient complained of 
lumbago. The tumor continued to grow and the patient suffered from paraplegia even after the 
administration of natural interferon for 32 weeks. 
   The administration of 9x  10' units of recombinant interferon alfa 2a three times a week, how-
ever, resulted in an 86.5% reduction of the tumor after 13 weeks and the patient between able to 
walk. The PR continued for 17  months. 
                                                 (Acta Urol. Jpn. 39: 261-263, 1993) 






















































たので,外来通院加療 と した,そ の 間nINF一α を
6×106単位週2回8週 間投与 した.
1988年3月再び腰痛が増強 したため再入院した.腹




























































志 村,ほ か=腎 細 胞 癌 ・イ ンタ ー フ ェ ロ ン療 法
ち,抗体陽性となった7例全例に抗体出現とともに再
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